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Meet us face tplfacc ycwill treat you RIGHT.

.m " IlP0S. H

Heavy Felts and Overs.

Youth's sizes, 2 - $1.40
Boya'? sizes, -- $1.70
Mens' Hsavy Felts and Snagless Overs--- - - $2.45
GOOD RUBBERS AND SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS.

BEATTY & LONG
VOU KNOW US.

-

A "Warm" Christmas Gift
consultation,

wasiiington
lbs. chestnut coal $7 50

aooo.lbs. Pocahontas lump $5

Builders supplies

4

-- -

Price &c Hurley
Drain Tile

No more convenient articles
UUUUOy "WmYCUlUIVW:r-fo- r you to take on vaca-

tion trip than fountain pen. We sell "Waterman".
Bcstmadc.

"

TSCHANEN Druggists.

25 DISCOUNT
on for
Machinists

Carpenters
Mechanics

IT'S A GOOD TIME TO

AMMANN

WE EXCEL in Laundry be- -

cause we spare neith- -
er'time nor money in order to turn out perfect
work.

BROS.,

Tools

Work

Anthony's Laundry.

CAUSE

TWO DEATHS

Father and Mother of Ensign
Very III.

VERY WIDE

Shown in the Sensation

4 , From This City.

From- - Pittsburg Where the
Couple, is Supposed to be Comes

Some Very Sensational News.

miu cuho of Marl W. Pritchard.
bon of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
p,.ii,.i,v,i nf MiIh iltv. and Mario

auomoy pressed

your

all

prlvato

pres'dont

those aibout
Pritchard Indianapolis

treatment family

almost
Whllo Mrs. who

the Pilgrim

tho led
always without "knowledge

parents.

husband tho woman, havo
Investigation.

for

I&full of practical gifts for Christ-itfa- s.

The most useful presehts
areappreciated most and what is
nioreuseful than a pair of shoes
slippers.
Let? - show you our large and
varied line of men's, women's and
children's dress shoes and comfor-
table slippers.
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missed from navy "for tho good
of tho service" on Friday, a week
ago, Pittsburg was awakened to tho
fnct that knew the dashing young
Ensign and tho beautiful young wo
man whom ho at tho
Hotel Henry as his wife. It

out that on October 31, Pritch-
ard came to tho Hotel Henry
young woman. 'The pair registered as
"Earl Pritchard and wife, Wash
ington, C." There seemed at-
tempt at not even when
tho United 8tatcs Secret Servlco
officers who been sent from

by President
and Secretary Metcalf, of the navy,
camo and seized tho hotel for

"

Tho couple had been to
Room 09, and tne Pritch-
ard sent out 'or Bomo of the young
bloods of the town to whom In-

troduced ".Mrs. who
seemed a fellow.

night In a downtown enfo of
fashion, thoro was fearful row,
ono which first brought tho couplo
Into tho
Ensign caught of his guests of
tho evening attempting make vlo-lo- nt

lovo to "Mrs. Pritchard" and ho
nskod no questions but swung him In

Vtm Haako Cathcart, tno brldo of tho Jaw, landing and putting tho
wealthy young New Yorker, Is at- - j young guest of norvo and money out
trading attention1 over tho coun- - of
try on uccount of tho ot Pritchard had gono to os-tl- io

persons Tho partlc- - tonslbly for tho purposo of
of tho affair were given In .1"K patent, and ho had em-det-

In Friday's Mirror. (ployed an attornoy. When matters
Two llvos may bo sacrificed began to close in and ho was satls- -

the whole truth Is known. eci iasi uint not only
tho father and tho mother in Hoosovolt but tho Secrotnry of tho
niiin..i Tim mothor suf- - lUnltcd Stntes Navy after him.

' 'rcra from a nervous dlsoaso at her was a nnd tho
aeoo lbs. Clean lump coal $4.00 Home ou orchard street, and ft Is patent was into serv--

lbs, dtove coal $7 S liollcved that tho newB of her son', ", siartou inr with

aooo
50
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disgrace would kill her. Although woman who wns to make per- -.

.i... .....1. r,nt sons! anneal to Spprrtnrv Mntrnlf
as It should bo sho has learned noth- - I 'Part of " chock which
lng from her. Mr.

has gono to
to from his
physician It is Pittsburg,
condition Is hopeless.

Cathcart.t regist-
ered Inn here, as

ot

cr.
by

or

us

It

D. no

Roosovelt

register

good

It
ono

all
Pittsburg

Involved.

nno

1.,.,

nan casnen no reach-
ed hotol was for this nurnoso.

to story .current
and said ln tho ypung womdn' had

at

to

nudlonco of tho
Navy. In which sought to show
that ,wholo thing was

LUIss Mario Von Haako, was xaK0- - J ot tho Hotel
among those who know them, there rcglstor wns produced, liow-w- as

considerable talk. It Is stated ver- - 'n'1 tho of tho United
that during Ensign Prltohard's visits ftates Nayy thundered nt beau
hero; couplo fast llfo bir

tho
Prltchard's SInco olop- - .other woman. Ensign Pritchard

aloft tho city, , omploycd
tho of

been hero making an

with
hero

comes
with

scorns that

Itolh

aeoo

tako

wnon
the

that his
with tho Secretary

sho
the mis- -

hero
(Henry

head
his

tlful suppliant
"If It was not you, It wns some

tho Is
married man., will

save' him." '
Tho woman rushed bnck Pitts--

following dispatch from Pitts- - .burg, and by this time it had been
burgh, throws additional light on tho .thought .best-- for both Pritchard and
case: I the young woman to hunt nnothor

Pltteburg, December 13. Social hotel. Tho father tho Knslgn had
flnanclnl Pltsburg wero simply I arrived and takon nunrtom. nt ,

dlinrrtfled todi' by houso, where ho finally
crowning m wun reieronco 10 mo , his son to come alone. Thoro

scandal, which, was sccno. Prltclmrit trlpd beat
developed from and Now up n Secret Servlco man who had
York, with Pittsburg as tho storm been running down
ronton It camo out lato this (hs case for tho Woshlneton author-
ing that R. Harry Cathcart, tho weal- - .itles, but was mot with tho argument
thy young husband of Nowburg-on- - tlnt tho Government official would

n. N. Y.. whoso wire, .blow tho top ot hid head off if he
lAlma Marie Haako Cntheacrt, 'became n. .a) nely. Pritchard and
tiiuiirii riiiBiium whii nui uiu mo young wire or tno Newhurtr mll-e- r,

Enslsn Earl W, Pritchard, of .Honalre tjiought he still
TTnlfnil Cfnina Vnvw Yina liflrl ttvn rfn .t.t MIA..

tectlves In PlttPburg for some days I glnco tbo of tblooking up evidence on this case, . Pritchard nffalr It ,i.,A,l..v.
with the as he
of annlvln'g 'divorce.

fllnrn the news enmo from
thnt. has been '
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some of tho ovldonco which' con-
tributed to (he onslgil's dishonor.
nblo dismissal from ithe -- navy was j
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Store Open Every Night Until Christmas

MAY

Pritchard

INTEREST

concealment,

Washington

photographings
assigned,

wfhoffojved,

commission,
prominence

prosccnt-ular- s

Photographer

dotectives,

).1ovelopmonts jMonongahela

IPrltohard-'Othcnr- ti

Vaehlnuton
instrumental

unmasking,.
Ihtontlon, announced;

Wash-
ington, Pritchard

PrltcharU,"
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Select them now
have them laid away

House Coats, Smoking Jackets, Fancy Suspenders,
Pajamas, Gloves, Umbrellas, Fancy Vests, Suit Cases,

Fancy Hosiery, Suits and Overcoats.
Come in the mornings ifpossible.

Hughs (bleary
procured In this city.

Whllo young Pritchard was btay.
Ing at tho dlotol Marlon, .1. G

Wnshor, ono of tho most noted sec-r- ot

sorvlco men ln tho country ar-

rived nt tho hotol nnd roglstored
ns I). J. Sinclair. Tho clerk, a for-ni- or

frlond recognized him and
tho secret sorvlco mnn( who accom-
panies tho president on nil of his
journeys nnd who does much work
for that officlnl, and tho visitor ad-

mitted his IdontJty. Ho formed an
acnunlntnnco with Pritchard and
It Is said that Prltcard Introduced
him to Mario Von Haako. Tho

romalnod horo several days
and tlion loft for tho East.

GRAHAM SHORTHAND" IS REST.

Miss Rose McCrendy will give
a free demonstration of Halm of
Almonds here tonight.

Our Hot Chocolate pleasos
particulnt people. Its lluyler's
nnd good.

CRAFT
QUALITY

STORE.

Main and Center streets

TOOK HER FIRST

RIDE ON STREET CAR

Aged Lady lias a Novel

Never Before Rode on a Vehicle
Propelled by Steam or

Electricity.

Mrs. Hannah Callahan, aged yo

joarSj took nor first rldo In a
street car a week ago Wednesday.
During oil ot her long llfo Mrs.
Callahan had novor, tip until her
first street enr rldo, ovor ridden
on any vehicle propollod by steam
or electricity.

Tho aged lady was glvon tho
rldo by hor daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Georgo Quoon, who accompanied
hpr from hor homo on Clover
avontio to tho business soctlon of
tho city.

During nil but about a year and
a half of hor llfo, Mrs. Callahan
hns always lived ln Marlon and
Morrow counties. ho travelled con
siderably during tho earllor part of
hnr life, but always in tho big
covered wagon which wns such a
familiar sight ln thoso days.

Cholro Turkey dlnnnr Sunday at
It HOTEL MAJESTIC.
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Christmas bells, wreaths, festooning
holly, mistletoe croons of
kinds, ferns, paims, blooming plants

flowers, Blako's, 12GJ,"I
Center street. It

Hot Chocolate

With Waipped

Cream

JIado of Puro Cocoa fearful

hot, topped oft with a llboral

quantity of heavy, whipped

cream served In dainty

cups by oxport dlsponsors at

fountain wlioro cloanllnoss

reigns su promo,

KALER'S
Candy Shop

Opp, McClains
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